BHS Pep Club Adds 295 Girls

At the first meeting of the year, held recently, the Birmingham High Pep Club elected 300 new members and named officers. club officers and activities are listed on the following page. The Pep Club is active working with the class on the annual program. School activities are sponsored by the Pep Club and are attended by the entire student body.

LAMPS
designed and built from your vases or objet d’art
Estimates given

Mr. Home Owner:
Get away from using messy fertilizers
Let us Apply The New FERTILENE Liquid Fertilizer for Lawns suspended in 500 Gallons of Water

Formula For Lawn Luxury
$15 will cover 1000 square feet
It’s Near Feeding Time Again
CALL US NOW —— LI 3-1100
BERKELY OIL COMPANY
2041 Canfield Hwy, Berkely

Here Friday! NEW ‘56 FORD!
The fine car at half the fine car price!

With new 202 h.p. Thunderbird Y-8

...with new Thunderbird styling

...with new Livingston Design

For 56 Ford brings you the greatest safety in a generation. It’s new Livingston Design. In cooperation with leading safety experts, Ford turned that new safety into cars accident-prone to drivers been thrown against hard interior surfaces, or thrown out of the car. To provide extra protection against these hazards Ford developed the new Livingston features described on page 77.

Ford’s new Livingston design features are new elements which are also designed to go with your car, to add to the car’s beauty and style, but also to make it safer to drive and operate.

Come in... See the new ‘56 FORD Friday